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Imvmm mf Political ExrlieMtil-BisBurk'i
One licilrewrnl.The MlaiaUr !' Iurtrar.
ttoa.Artirr Military Preparation.l>eatbi
! tkc Army.Censrewee Crapplag Dp,

Bb&lin, Sept. a, 1868.
He Ubcdom La Marmora affair in null the promt
eiit topic in all political Journals. It lc served 11;

as the piece Ht resistance, and new points dally rtlt
covered furnish ample material for discussion
which grows more animated witb the political era

brogtto produced by the oscillating French policy
tbe coquetry of Louis Napoleon with Italy and Spate
the bidden animosity of tlio Austrian Premier, lieusi
gainst Prussia and the never slumbering Orient*

question.
Thin Dsedom despatch has brought up the quer
gain whether the war of 1K«6 had been provoke

toy Austria or by Prussia. The ministerial press (

Vienna charges it all upon Prussia, full
Ignoring that Austria's obstinate refusal t

eoine to a settlement concerning the conquer'
due(iles of ScHle*>wtir-llolst«in tett itismarck no otlt<
choice than the sword. It Ignores, too, that Am
tna's haaty armament and Its treaties with the Sout
German States were ennuently calculated to i>riu
®n the war. It will not do at all to bother .vour rear!
erw with Intricate political views, a synopsis o

Which, just In the present position of affairs, wouli
All a volume, irk) much may bit said that politics
excitement Is cortalnly on the increase all over th
Oontlnent. It Is like a breeze, blowing simnlta
eouHly from the four points of tlie compass, not on I,

Tippling the Biirface, but throwing up here and Mien
little white caps. Still 1 would give it us a firn
eplnlon, supported by calm and cautious observers
that the peace of Europe is not even threatened
that Napoleon dare- not covet the Khlne wtthou
having first possessed himself of Belgium; that Kna
MIHI, lil -I'lll- VI lin»iu^iuiu.m"a <1111 uc»v

eonsent to anv French tampering with Belgium, :in

thai Austria is yet far loo weak to hold a recKouin
with Prussia.
You are better Informed of what is going on n

present tn the secret council at Pontalnebtean thu
the press here; you will not full In attaching unpen
tance to the presence of M.M. Kouher ami De Mous
tier, and to the rumor of the Italian Pretnlei
Menabrea, having accepted an Invitation of Lou;
Hapoieon; yet notwithstanding all this apparei
alarum the prediction is ventured upou by your coi

respondent that the peace of Europe, not only ft
the time being, but for a goodly period, in of ncce
My to be considered as tlrmly established. As I

Prussia, she still adheres to her policy of not urgln
in alliance of the Southern Merman States with tt
Northern Confederacy. Its internal government, ii
eluding that in the conqnercd and annexed pn
vinces, is such that the antipathy of Southern llbe
els to an alliance may be stated on Hie Increas
though the Ornnd Duciiy of lladeu is evidently pr
paring for the xnlto mortals.
Count Bismarck continues In retirement at hi
stale lu Poiueranta. His health may be gooc
though he politely refused to receive a committee <

Friends who lately wished to congratulate him upobis recovery from the late fall froui his horse, lie
»ot expected to return until the beginning of nc.\
tnonth; and King Wuliuiu has made up his bill c
litre for siKMKlmg (lie month of September by aocepltng an Invitation lor next wee* from King John c
Baxon.v to witness the manoeuvring of tne Saxo
army corps, to be followed on the 9th and 10th l>
Held maiiu'Uvrefl of his own guards, reviews of th
Mecklenburg tr<>ops', thenee visit to the Kibe duchit h
tlie lluiisc tuw us, Ac.. and for the last week of Sei
teniiier a ineetimr In Berlin with his imperii)
nephew, the Kussian Kmperor: after whlei
lie uiay K" to Baden Katien. where hlH eon
Sort's birthday (30iti inst.) is to be celebrated.
The oiiiclul provincial correspondence intlmnie

that the neaeion of the Prussian Diet will oommenn
early 4n November, tha* allowing two months for de
liberating upor. the budget >>1' lwiii. A storm of indignationis brewing ng.unBt Herr von Mlihler, Hk
Minister of 1'nbtlc Instruction, who is waging a war
of iniolerati'c airansi teachers ami educational Inatitutiuiis.t he li.iliuual liberals, who liuve been all
along Ann supporters or tlie Ihftinurck Cabinet, ait
Justly incensed against llerr Von Miihler, who autoera:like, shuts up sclMOls and deposes teachers if In
matters oi orthodox reiiKlou they do Lot d.itice in:
Cording to liis pipe.

Coiiut Von Kulimbarg, the Minister of the Interior,
ku> already suited fur Schleswi£-]|ol*telu to pttvi
the v>ay for ins Majesty's visit.

II is not -avitur too much to call the Prussian War
Department under Iterr Von Horn the mo-it active
of all the others. The untty of the North Herman
army u.is been advanced another important step b\
the late convention with Hccklcnburg-Hcbwrrln
amonntintt to a complete fnston of tlie force of tin
latter with the Prussian army, and the same eonven
tlon holds iiood with regard to the troops of Meek
Imburg-Streiltz. A considerable difference must in
noted in these niilltuiy treaties since now wincomparedwith those or 18M-&8, for the Inlter wer
Knitted to a certain «pi»ee of time, while the preset!
contain tio such condition and are essentially a re
pun' lation of sovereign authority over the army o
wirli or such country. Brunswick and Saxony an
the only two states of the confederacy which havi
ot yet entered into the Prussian bargain, and tin
Ulcers of both are loud in their clamors to be pui

upon the same fooling as their colleagues
Whose par, pensions, advAncenieut Ac., au
far better than theirs. Supposing that Brunswick
and Saxony follow suit, tlie whole North (iermar
Hund arniv: will ne Prussian, though paid ont of tin
treasury of the confederation. This queer state o(
affairs does not contribute to a general sympathywith ihe new I'nlon, especially on the pari of nou
Prussians. It is true that a BOinewlmt similar mtua
tlon exlhis with regard to postal and teiegriipiili
Ad ministration, but here tlie nature of treatle-i be
tveen two htaten Is more visible snd no essentia
ONcreign prerogative are atTected. As loug as tin
frusNiau governnietit Institution* cotitlnue io title
nothing whatever seductive and represent. a« the.
have done for the lu*»t si* years, an irrational synteii
of absolutism, oppression and annoyance, it wiii In
no use to think or spenk of a united fatherland.
The oitlclal sanitary returns of the Prussian arm;
how for the month of June i.'ifi ileal Its, out of whirl

) suicides and 31 sudden demises, with
out any previous medical treatment, Tto
latter category are undotibtiiliy cases of Htm st roke
which h;»ve fearfully Increased in July und August
when the heat was' tho greatest, without the leas
abatement In the exercises ami marches. The organizationof (he Prussian North tiennan artillery
with four Bud six pound rlf1«tl guns Is imw complete

il artillerists on horseback and the drivers carry
a piatol; those on foot arc provided with a needle
«tun. The fortification artillery consists of ruled six
twelve and twenty-lour pounders, smooth bovi
fix and twelve pounders, seven twenty-five am

fly pounder howitzer* and mortars. The sleiri
train is equally provided with Iroin seven to Qit;
pounders, and all calibresare lit»Tail> supplied will

yraiM-shot. lioinbs. grenade*. Ac., excepting ahrap
nel. Two Improvements of the needle irun nre eon
WiK'red of irreat importance. Tlie one by Ueutenan
Von llaudow. allows of fifteen well aimed shots w ith
lu a minute; the other greatly increases the fora
nd velocity of the projectile bv coniiuing the actiol

oi the powder during explosion In the Inner chain
Iter. Considerable improvement* have l»een mad*
in lite lonunisM.inai i wparinieiu; nmo iiip n|i'i|i
aneii' is to undergo some changes for the belter, tin
tifHT" helmet ami thick cloth garments Having beet
Jouni) too oppressive during exercise and tlio tattsi
or death thruittch fatigue ami lioat.
bwtrai monitor tin ret* arc ui courne of con*!rue

Won iu (I Intended for the Khenish fort reuse*, wlillt
the i>(vii for enlarging the forties'* ol Mayence am
% t rnl\ri«rtM communication between the lor
|rc«i-< » if Magdeburg anil Krftirt lux* b-en ilnallv rte
wrtnmel upon. Other formication* are lieltii
Circled at tin harixir of IMIIau an*!, without enter
tag Into lurther details, kt Im to in- remarked tUut
unwearied activity Is prevaluit in every branch ol
1'riiH^lii's nUlitar> department.

In tin *LU'if our attention to the voe ition* of ppac<
ttt have to nole that congresses now seen
to t»c the rage. In Hruti*wl< k, for iu*tunc<
jre have a Hrcni' n - Congress: u Lcipsic, <ui<
til the wiM'kliih' ami co-oper,»tiv« <u>->ciniion*
In Hamburg. one of Hie Herman jurists, n m
liitteuil of taking the lead in the marc1
«>f Improvement, have spent much valuable turn
In trriving at the conclusion that the vocal ion of
Boterv must need* depend upon iii<* veto of tin
minister of limtice. anil that the l.ilw>rern' wage*
«reu before bemg earned. shall lie Mibjei" lo allai
no ui provided .ufib cut be left as means of mii»*.s!
»uie. This ihik j (|iii stioti, it will tie recollected. h.,i
Wen already ;l elded upon liv ilie lino lit ic!is;ag ol
tin- id.uion of llerr Scluilt/e Meiit. mh, when ii
gree t tiv n targe majority to free the ,i .ring mat

from such iiujnat ami irr.itiuua! opprc .urn.

>TlU«*IC AKIAIK in NKWI'ltHT, KV. Srtlttf *\ fll/h
tn Ni-wju'n tlirri imirreri u .!>< of |»:«.
i»w* runt t.iiKrii* »err puia'ilini fo'ir pci-nn* »«ti

>n the Kttl f M inor of ColiunMi
Sli Mitiviii , I. N.m>, \v. i|.
.jfcinea Cofer hum i.-.,|.»rr t.iu.itu /. llooilliti: imr
ntfoij ! »r then « r .H 11n* i-aine fo
tiBWl, *V||. 0 it 'I) ,inv >ll a,i f oil minellt)lieOHfl'CllUton till 1 All lr. \v I. Hp >t on.
*ei/«jd Cof.-r hiii\ u'"T -hating uti'l throwing Inn
*gi.%»«t flip bone o.ircuf i hi for wrinion*
Xlifjr* t»wn ran to Clinton najtna. "Iln* |« the con o
h whohniTH ''or t.ruit A.lmn« .ml run
Ion niiH^'il hi'" I" 'Hi' now ran. n/ mom to pro
.trnlr. >«'«! hhw tin' knife in hl« hun i. Adumx mi
inediatety ran *^:iy with hi* luni'i on in- . ui<Tkeithe® atuckeit Nnal, Clinton ntting *' Iiiiu tm
the kaife, making a rent in hm pant*. \. u /U, ocMft
tii g.-iung HWny frcm them ami ran iur hu nr..
A«tamw »* <1a Ugeroimi; perhaps mortally, wonn<1« .i
The Miiyor of the city, 1'. Buchanan, arrp-tp.i ciin
ton tn»f Lvtle ,mrt put »"ein in jail. ^eaterUajr (Snn
daMJnrtge «eiT_», of the Count/ Court, ha.i tlx i

taiicn out of jiN un.lpf ii writ of hahen* corpu
ami lienl nii« conri In Ihe offl.e of (I. It. Kearon-.
K iiaii.iui ifprcn. nWnu 'hi planner* ami no on. ;»i
pairing lor tfce MatA 1,1e/ released on il
»ro u<l thai there ww f" charge againM 'hem. an
thai H i * Wt-r- rommllb^l wiibuui a umiiuiw*..i,h
t*nr*w kmjmrrr. .* <<!. 14.

NEW TOR]
CRICKET. I

' Tta lMffMliAMl Match.All England falcvcn
*1. Tweaty-two of New York.

This match tu commenced yesterday on the
grounds of the St. George's Cricket Club. The morningwim extremely close, and for a considerable
time the dark clouda that hovered above seimod to

P hesitate whether they should send forth a deluge
i- and once for all terminate the disagreeable apprei,h<-nslouH of the cricketing commnnity. Yet, noti-withstanding the threatening aspect of the weather,
', the crowd began to leather about eleven o'clock, ami
», wit hin a half an hour nearly two thousand persons
1, were on the grounds and patiently awaited the openilIngof the giiiue. A* previously mentioned, the "All

England Eleven," of differeiit names rroin those now

y engaged in the contest, played their first match In
(I this country in lKfctf, when they contended against
>t twenty-two of the United States and were victorious
y in one innlns and sixty-four runs. Cricket was

:o then comparatively unknown in America and pracittised hat by a few who knew enough of the game to
r appreciate the excellence and skill required for its
?. proper development. Base ball had then mode but
!i little headway, and ihu two stood in tho scale tor

g public patronage and adoption. The arrival of the
I- English players, who had the reputation of being
f among the tlneat proficients of the game In the world,
.1 was anticipated with Interest and not without nome
i curiosity, and on the second day of the match, which
e was played ou the Elyslan Tleld", over seven thousandspectators wero on the ground. To ttie players
y the visit was a success In every sense.both in the

splendid exhibition of the game and In a pecuniary
a point of view, But the anticipation* or the guests

failed to be realized. The game of cricket was evlI;deutly too loug, desultory perhaps, and required
t time and trouble to acquire the necessary skill to be
r- an efficient player. Bass ball was brought into the
r market, and from Its apparent simplicity, the rapid
d manner in which It was played and the excltcgment attendant upon it soon rose to popularity,and Hlnce then, with many additional

Improvements, It has been regarded as tlie national
n game of the country. The game of cricket remained

in Ktutu ijuo, and was lelt to those whose time wits

their own and their patience undoubted. It has.
"i however, progressed slightly wltliln « few years: yet
ls whether it will ever attain the public favor of its
' more exciting opponent Is a matter to be doubted,
r- Cricket is, nevertheless, u game of science as weil as
,r pleasure and activity. The most determined practire,a keen eye and a swift foot are only
10 some of the great auxiliaries needed for its properand successful display, and lieyoud question
,e dcgcrvet- the warm encouragement of every one in-
11 tc rested in all ouuioor recreations or this country.
n" Moreover, that laudable ambition in needed to excel

In our game* thai characterizes our transatlantic
n. friends.
L.. And now for the match yesterdav. At twelve

o'clock the seats, arranged In amphitheatre fashion,
were wen inicU, bgt tlie greater portion of

Is i in- spectators remained sUtdlng along the
line to the left of the olttb house. and from nil

'

appearance would like to have hud Bents a« well as
» their Mends on ttte opposite Towards noon
ii the weather showed favorable symptoms and the
h wickets were accordingly pitched. The ground wa

isomewhat U»nvy, though everything had been done
if to pot it in proper condition for p>ajr. In erase

o ienoe <if the admitted superiority of tiie "AM Kng>fland Eleven" It was agreed that they should plat
ii h ith ill usual odda ag<un«t tin iu us in ootmnonly
y tbecase in England, being eleven against twenty

etwo when opposed to any of the younger clubs in
i, provincial towns, The English players wno appearedyesterday were said to compose one of tile
J strongest teams thai could In- ^nt out, though tin r
l are many ready to dotfbt that assertion, '.'heir displayyesterday as batsmen was very flue. Yet

the scores obtained o.v the seven wickets
i uireadv lost ware nothing or a surnri tag character,oonstdenog the indifferent fielding at

times exhibited. The bowling. however, hi some
periods of the gauic was excellent, as was evinced
tiy the cautious and steady play of the Eleven as
w''Ii as the many "maiden ones" which occurred.
It would perhaps tie unfair to criticise thus early beforethe game has rightly begun, or make comparisonsin regard to previous exhibitions; but certainlythe p»ay yesterday, particularly the fle'dlng,
waa not of a very excellent character, though a few

ptH'Ttl upon the ground. The splendid httn to leg,
which evoked round* of approbation, ton olten
resulted in the tmll taking Iw own course till
friction ami (rravltatlon made it uau«e. when it
would l»e lUrown and m1f>«ed, ana thrown ami
inlinert again. Catchup. too. inont tempting one*,
were HlnwlH "mm:" Indeed, throuirimut the
entire of yesterday, there wan iv«t it nluuie catch
male, though aeveral excellent chancet* were jttven.

i* The public ln'creat nmnlfented ltirtiifc the proi-grcH« of the gatue was mtbdued, though the
M|M-ctatora were ever ready to applaud any

o hrilliiiiit display with bat or on the tli Id. Most of
n tti"He preaeot, however, hardly underofood the tninotepoints of sclent! tie tkill, and, holding their
t peace, gazed on in silence. A slight sprinkling at

twelve o'clock produced dampening ltnpro*slona nnd
fear iron tiwirrtelnml leal tite mutch would i>e p<>Htpoiied.The suit, however, shone foehly and restored
the equanimity of the crowd, nnd everything belug
in rwllniHH t!ie men came on the ground.
The Ail England Kleven won the toss andjudlcioinljiii'. tded t<> take ikt M Brat, for the Inoer of iii«noHinirof twentv-two determined cricketer* seemed

to bo a task w<«rihv consideration. The New Yorkers
accordingly took the Held, and an Ihcy quickly assumedtheir respective poaiiioiui appeared formulaFtile, to sav the leatd. there being no apparent outletfor any luill, uo mailer in what direct Ion it might
lie se>nl. The twentv-two consisted of Meswrs.
Oibbs, Norley, Bowman, Lancey, H. Wright,
Emsliaw, llog.'rpon, O. Wright. Uee, CasUman, Wart,
Pomeroy. Butterfleld, Hampton, Haughton, Mortimer.Winslow, Asulnall, Morrison. Smith, Croas.
Illll and Stokes. At half-padt twelve o'clock Jupp
arul Humphrey stepped briskly from the club house
to face tue bowling of Norley and Harry Wright, the
former dellvtulug froin the wide nearest the entranceitare. "Play," cried the umpire, and Noricy
led Willi a splendid ball dead for (lie wicket, but

J neatly blocked bv Humphrey. The (Irst was a
> maiden over, after winch Jupp faced Wright and

made the flrst hit to leg for two. While \V right wan
' bowling Humphrey gave an easy chance for a catch,

and wa* badly mimed at short slip, .Inpp wis again
securing a bract* in line style, to which Humphrey
siilrtenneatly added a few singles. In llie next over
by Wright, Humphrey wa*disposed of by a splendid
ball, winch elicited merited approbation. One for
nine, smith then joined Jupp, ami here followed
a succession of line bowling on one side and
excellent defences on the part of those at the wickets.(treat prudence and caution were shown by
judiciously blocking some balls, which were admits

1 bi.v delivered, mid nuking runs off others, even If
only singles, by HcieutiOc cutting or driving ilieiu

» away by powerful batting. Jupp batted with ease
1 and grace, nor was Smith less successful In the ele

gaut innniiei'in which lie handled the willow. Both
played steadily and continued to run up the score,

t .iiipp despatched another ball to leg. for which he
made two runs. Smith also contributed a two and

i* several singles. The fielding was very loose, and for
t a time Hie players ran at leisure, though (lie hitting

was difficult, smith got a One cut off \\ right for
two. At one o'clock the telegraph showed thiny for
one wicket, and Butterfleld was pin on to bowl.'and

' did wonders without effecting any real damage,
i Two threes, a two and a few singles had Increased

Smith's score to Ti, when his stumps were scattered
by a shooter from Morley. Two for 45. Jupp
was t lien partnered by Lilly white, who put one ol
Noricy's nicely away to tog for two au I nude mi ex.

I celleut cut. which was well stopped by Oeorge
Wright, a useful tlelder throughout. At this time
the wind iilew a gale, which detracted considerably

f from the entoynient ot the game. The next noticeablehit by Lillywhile was one to leg three off Norlct.
succeeding. a careful defence was maintained for
over s quarter of au hour, when a rei e-s whb taken,
plat liclng resumed wlili tHbbes as isiwier. i'ue
telegraph showe«l 71 for three wickets, and the de1ter n.ne ' manner In which Jupp and Ullywitlie Held
on to indicate their permanent position there
till eM'iiing. Hut after adding a leg hit lor two
and a single Ullywhlte was bowled by (ilbbes.
Sliaw look the vacant wicket and enjoyed

1 a pretty livrlv reign. His first effort was
a leg hit lor three. The bowling «i,

1 now i. .tin excellent, and singles were the order I
ol the d.n. Jupp. however, aiier a lengthened
any ai Hi'' wlc*ets and a Weil and eaunon-i.

i><>* i <i by Sim lev. J our for I'arrant next
* made til* appe.iruiVe, but, having K°? tun Icr In in

way of the wicket. waa obliged to retire before !><
had made lil<< murk on ilie score alieet. Kite

1 for m. \ -pi tt'ilv iiiti«r man now jmiiiMtl forth,
young. hi{IK* ami Hthieiic. and took tiie bat, vice 'I at-
rant. Tin* rtulnea« which prevailed h»» to aonie
extent lettered bv the manner In which he «li«1 hi«
work. An excellent :tnd wily player. hp pretended
to give chance* which. tempting a< they would

t appear, were eigerlv t.ik r» adviintHge of by hie
opponent*. onlv io Hurt iii'Mintrive* deceived, to the
apparent delight of t lie spectator*. He plaved remarkramy well. iind made aomo beautiful hit*. for which he
w.i* loudly .tppiaurti'tl. I nfortunately. however, a
darinx mteinpt at atealing a rnn resulted In the reitrent of who «.in r-iu out after a well played
ii iiluir* of ir. six for '»s. At a i|iiartrr to live

f o'clotk Wrlgiit r» <mmed the howling at the upper
rtid. opposite whl 'Ii Uowtiotliani look hi* »tand. and
siic< re led in maklug tw o lieautlful leg lilt* (or three,

- a brace of cut* of two each ami a couple of ainglcti.
Il<- win eventually bowled by Noriey and snceceded

i at the wicket ! > reeinnn, who Inaugurated Ills in
I nlnm i>> a aplciidld hit of three, which he repealed

In h|iif!tdi<l xt.vle. and It now being half-pa-d iIvh
o'ci<»-k ,he atmnpa were draw n, the telegraph hIiowi-Mm "lie hundred and twenty run* for aeveu wickcu.
Throughout the durv wan thoroughly enjoyed byii tbovc well acquainted with the game, which

i" iio doubt will increaae In Intercut an II drawn to a
I. eii*i. ii Mutt in* mentioned that In the match
i>- pal.isd in i*mi tbe Kngilah Kleren obtained one hutvledreit Htid tlftj hi* run* in the only inning* llieyd played utfHiiiMt the twenty-two of the I luted Mtate*.
tr To-dat tiiv I'liir.iiritiff partlea, being thoroughly into

ti»< gam, rui |>rot»«blf vvnttB«l with e>cu vreyter

K. HERALD, THURSDAY,
an<i more determine*! spirit than «m exhilnt«Mt yesItenUy.
Thf following Is the score up to the tune the

Htuinpu were drawn:.
flHOT INNINGS.

Player*. Score.
Jupp, b. Norley
Humphrey, b. IX. Wrlt-Ut t
hiiittli, b. Nortey 2U
l.ilivwhite, b. Oibbes 11
Sliuw, run out 10
Tarrant, !. b. w. b. Norley .

Pooley, not ont 1"
Kuwbitham, b. Norley 11
Freeman, not out t
Hyes, «; lejj byee, 1; wide bairn, 4 14

Total l-'l
Subjoined in the aijalyslH of bowling np to ll.c

present:. MaUUm
Bull*. RunK. Overs. Wicket*.

Norley -W 864
11. Wright 104 :t» Vi
Ituttertieid *0 14 ia<
<UI>IkS 04 15 7I
Umpires, Messrs. C. Veuten and Griffith.
Scorers, Messrs. T. II. Ludlow and P. K. Sftyer.
Play will be resumed tins morning at hair-past ten

o'cloek.

ANNUAL SAIISBURYJEACH FESTIVAL
Fifteen ThuuMiad Pt rt>ons «n the (ir«umlKimirhMby CSeneruUt Bullrr, Keltuttlcr ami
Oilier*.

Boston, Sept. lfl, lfias.
The annual Salisbury Reach P.-ailval, which ha?

been an institution in Essex county lor two Uundn<
years, toot place to-day at Salisbury. As early at

seven o'clock this morning the tanners in Esse)
county and the people in other parts of the Htuii
started lor the town. Although the weather pre
Rented a lowering aspect the visitors distrl
liuied themselves along the shore and in
dulged in walking, riding, swinging, battling,
Ac-, until nooD, when plcuic dinners wert

partaken of, and at two o'clock a large crowi
estate! In the vicinity or the speakers'stand, in
pelting rai l, to hear the speeehe-t which areahva.v:
tue prominent feature of these occasions. Wlllian
C. Kinney, of Ame.-ijurg. presided, ami ur. George H
L ritu was the flr^t speaker. He eulogized Kssej
counly, I's past history Its active interest In UU'
s ipport oi iiiaimliicLaiiii c <md mrinilturnl interests
and I'ompll rented (1 ntral Kutler for the at»le man
ner in winch h had represented (lie district in Con

i.Literal Bntier was the second speaker and wai
received with considerable enthusiasm. He spoke
of harvests vrathered and i<enin trathered at the pre
sent time, and con-idered n a manifestation of Pro
vklence in our Mull. Abundant harvests Insure*
the prosperity of t:u- people. He touched bri.ii
upon the subject of taxation. and said we wore th(
b"Ht. or worm, taxed people on earth. Tlie ureal
debt of Hie country which caused Huh wusomethingfor us to be proud of; ii
was a constant reminder of the glorioui
results of tin- civil war. We owed at the close of tin
war, m various forms, sont $.i,ou0,0Uo,U00. He
spoke of it with pride, because it showed that (Ik
resources, credit .irui strength or the Ameiioai
people surpassed ttie resource-" of any other country
on earth. The countries in which the money wan iii
the iuuds of a 1'e.v prill, c* and uctiles could raise m
such siiiiih as wo aid to carry on a war. and our con(eritad shown us t)M power of tne aggromilonof small sums, lie believed that (iod's
Providence was manifest In the war, and that the
Almighty intended to wipe out every vestige ol
aluwry. in support of DiU la-t point he showed ih.it
hi the ^oiitli there was it.itlilng left but the land and
the negroes, an.I alt the fruits of slavery had passe
awa.v. u took three bullous irom the North to free
the slaves, wlilcn was aliont ihe amount that section
rea'i/.ed from slave labor during Its existence. Th
(Jeceral '.vas frequently aj.ptj' dud.

(Jen. ral Sehouler mane a short address, cornpi!meiitiiiLK-»sex county. He alluded to the services
of the Massachusetts slodlers. and paid a Just
tribute to the late Governor Andrew In this connection.
t'oloni Htone and oilier gentlemen also made nddie.-ss. ihe speakers tgnoyea politics, as did the

committee o. immurements in l-Miinir ih<!ir invitittions.About fifteen thousand people were present
and twentv-ilve hireired rarriaees. Both number*
would ha. e been doubled if the weather lu<i been
fair.

TIU6RAPHJC NEWS IT£Mi
'Ihe republicans of Cleveland, on Tuesday night

celebrated the election in Maine i>y firlnn »riiu*.
An intoxicated man perished by the buriituv of a

shuniy on Franklin street, t'le .eland, Ohio. Tuesday
nieht.

K. M. Bordwell's woollen mill at Sou Hi fleichertown,Mn««., was b-irned yvsrerday afternoon. The
It ISM WHS < HI.0C1I.
John Walsh. aged twenty-seven vohrs, u resident

ot Ilrooklvn. was run over and killed at the Central
railroad crossing in Albany, on Tuesday night.
Tim railroad urldge near Little Kalis, N. V., ha^

lieen replaced, and trains arc now running through
without interruption on the Now York Central
road.

Tli® Central llalivnad bridge at K.a^t Creek. near
Ubany. which was earned awns by the freshet last
Sari inlay, has been replaed, ami all train* are run
ning on time.
During a political dispute In a drlnklnsr saloon lr

Rochester on Tuesday night a man named John
Wheeler shot John M< /.can in tlie thigh, imlictiug a
serious ami perhaps fatal wound.
The schooner Kcho, from Buffalo, with coal for

Cleveland, Ohio, mm tided at the latter port l'ucHday
night ami broke up. One seaman was lost. The
rest of the crew wore rescued by means of a life boat.
The rains of the nast two weeks have swollen the

stream* In Kentucky to a ureal heiKlrh. The lowlandsare entirely flooded, submerging the corn

crops. Tills* proves a serious blow to a wide ea tent
of country.
The libel suit of Kmil Annecke, ex-Au lltor (ieneral

of the State of Michigan against the Detroit Atlrrrtiiwrami Tritmiw ior damages of $.'«o,Uimi ha« been
concluded.tlie Jury awarding six cents to the
philntltt. lie wan charged with Incompetency as a
State oltlcer. The defence plead the truth in jtisliflcaiiou.

A MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY IN INOiANA.
A horrible doubt® murder was perpetrated near

1 he fold springs. on White river, three miles above
IndlatiapoUa, ou Saturday afternoon. 10th Inst. A
man named Jacob Young and his wire were killed by
a person or persons uuknown. and tlie woman's
body burned to a crisp. Some persou-i parsing that
way about live o'clock saw tlie dead man lltngoaUW
sand bar and Ills wile's isidy burning, but sumiosed
It was a fisherman who had lighted a tire. Seeing
the man lying in the satne place this morning they
crossed over and the mur.ler was discovered. The
scene presented was most horrible. Young was
lying on his back, with the whole right
side of his head and face blown away; one
eye was bulged out and the other stating
at tlie sky. while anmud him was a dark pool
of dotted blood, brains and mantled tlesh and
bones. Near by was a shot gun. with both locks at
full cock, and one barrel loaded heavily with a
charge of bullets. Ills vest was hung on a willow
tree close by, ami his coal was missing. Near by
lay the body of his wife, killed by a pistol ahot
through the head. The body w as terribly burned.
the legs being almost entirely consumed, and the
abdomen burned until the entrails protruded. In
adililion to her own clothing Young's coat had t>ecn
plat I under the laxly, as was ascertained b» findlugthe buttons, utid the whole Had probably been
saturated with coal oil. I he ln\('situation of the
Coroner's Jury will probably continue fur several
days. At nistit was supposed that Anting had first
killed ht r ami then shut himself; hut the evidence
taken before the jury explodes this theory. It ts
shown that they li\cd happily together; that
thc.v !"fi home about hail-past one to take a
ride; that lie had 110 gun and had taken none with
hltn: that lie left his pistois at home. He is known
to have had a considerable quantity of money with
him, only $10 or $u were found on hi* person. A
little boy and girl, who were llshltig near by. saw
> outig and his wne go down to th® bar in company
« liii another woman. Tliev afterwards went up to
the i»sr to bathe: heard the loud report of a gun and
on getting to the bar saw the i>odlea lying there, but
supposed they were asleep, Young was a man in
go,si stau'tina. s street broker by profession, and a
member of the Trinity church, lie wa" a man who
handled a gr< at deal of money. The Inference is
th i' Saturday being a warm day ^ onng drove to the
riv' i i bathe, and while undressing was attacked
t»v 1' desni ate elinrm-.i im who it,fi>.i tin-

i I'Mi'irrhixxi <>i tiie ciiv an.I killed for hi* inouiy,
mm ii >i 111- iviic wim kMfi »n avoid detection.

H-iE IN 9P*ND STREET.
About n'ii" o'clock U«t titrrht .1 tir* occurred in a

iit! |ii'UW'r'* chop Mini niatilrx in tlit* rear of No. 34
( rand Ktrift. the former helonplng to Moon* «V
lii >aiii. of Hie above number. aini the Utter to
llarkiirn A Kojrd, of No. t».'« <irnii'l mml. Tin* lire
niitfiii.iicit ill I lie Habit. n wooden ahed, <n cupied at
tlU'time l>.v nix li r i;nwiu'1 bj dl(ft rent partie*.
ail iif which, with the exemption of one lii'luiiKii.g to
Moore A itnaiit, were not out in i-afcty.
l .hi n tin* Mji>lc ami carpenter'* nhnp, tli»'
latti r ilk wlhi a frame h(i >1, were destroyed.
The tiro «i««i cxt»nd"M to llic rear of the buililtnif on
Metccr Mrcrt occupied lit I'leice .V Benedict., hatter*,litii wa-> exiiuguiilu'd licfore much damage wua
iloue. riie lo* ;<.» are abont a* follows:.llurkneaa
A llo>d. Mouic .* llnant, f500; I'lcrce A Benedict.fl'ii. owing lo the aim ticc of tiie nvrral pro|irUMiicarticu.»i i m iiinurauce could not be
U«ru«Hi.

ALLEGED LARCENY FROM THE PEHS9*.
Muring (lie excitement In the ncigh'iorhoiHl occasionediiy the fie, John K. Mjeta, bookkeeper at

lUnert, No. 100 tiraud street, kdh robbed of a allver
watch of the value of $30. Subsequently a man

named Joaeph oray. residing at No. 119 Mercer
tret, wa* arrested on suspicion of betnn the tlilef,
and lockiiI up In the Kighth ward stailoii houae. It
It n>port«Nl that tirarV portrait la the lateat addition
to the collection of portraita of dtstiirulshed cltleciia
which form* one of the uwet Uitcreattug i»uract»ou»
M 1*1** fctWdf

SEPTKMBKtt 17, 18G8.-TIUPI
TUB LUE EDWIN I. SIKOI.

Fanerel Kervlcc* Ymcnluj by Biahop Odenbeia«r-T1wlateruMsut la BorgM U««>
ten.
The remains of the late Mr. Htevens, which had

been lying at tbe mansion in Hobok.cn since Sunday,
were interred yesterday in the family vault at BergenCemetery. Great preparations were being made
by the different civic and military bodies to hav«
such a demonstration as wonld show how reverently
the people wlio have sprung up in a manner under
him cherished his memory. These preparations were

, abandoned at the express desire of the family of
the deceased, who desired to carry out the funeral
with us little attempt at display as possible.
The old man, finding himself tottering on
the verge of the grave a lew y^ars ago, began to turn

' his attention to that world in which wealth procures
no distinction and to which the treasures and
honors of this world may not pass. Fie desired that
his Interment should be conducted without ostentation,and that his body should return to its kindred
dust without any vain or nonsensical attempts at
trr.imlfiir KutiiiUtfi iw Iia vitiu wimi thft rirlic* nf
this world the life and death of the poor man had
something sublime lu Ma eye, for

The bowit of heraldry, the pomp of power.
An I all tlmt beamy, all lliat wealth #'er K»vf,
Await hIIUo the Inevitable hour.

Tlio pnthi of ulury lead but to the ({rave.
Accordingly Ills coflln w;is one of the locust tree,
pi.uu ami simple in appearance, but withal uihHtaniiial. No liii. el or adornment of any kind but the
breastplate, on which was engraved:.

5 i EDWIN AlHJUS'iVS STliVKNS. 5
iBOBN Jout 28, 17! Ir). 5

> i»iki> acmpbt 7, ix<M<. i
<£>. , T.i>

At one o'clock yesterday afternoon the Ferrymen's
Association, under the command of James Honsmun,marched up the town to the Stevens mansion

) and there formed in lines, leavlmr room for the
I hearse and family carriages to pass between. The
t city bells began to toll and at half past one the cottln
^ was borne ont, placed In tlie hearse and couveye<l to
, St. Caul's church. In Hudson sireet. The lollowinir

gentlemen were pall bearers:.Governor Ward, Cam
bridge Livingston, Thos. W. Ludlow, Jos. P. Bradley.

1 Benjamin Pish, William H. Uatznier, James A.
Brown and Beach Vanderpooi. on entering the
church Bishop Ortenhelmer commenced the funeral
service, afier which the choir chanted the psalms appropriateto the occasion, a large crowd had as4summed outside at tills time, but owiug to the manifestlack of judgment on the part of two or three
men appointed to conduct the proceedings this part
of ihe programme was sadly mismanaged, several

1 of the most prominent men in the Stato who had
come a long instance to attend the funeral were refusedadmission, members of the press were thrust

t back and told they could not enter, while the body of
the church was tilled with the favorites of these
sentinels. The only surviving brother of the de
ceased was carried into thechurch on the shoulders of
two men. Amongthose who occupied pews next to the
Stevens family and the pa!l bearers wore Mayor Van
lie Ipen, of Hudson City; W. vv. Shlppen, Senator Bobbins,of Now Brunswick, and several members of the
New York Yacht Club. The services having been con- >
eluded the remains were taken out.of thechurch and *
placed in the hoarse, when the procession moved in 8

the following order:.
Coliee. under Cantuln Donavan.

Mavor and Council.
W.iter Commissioner*.
Hoard of Kduratiuli.

City Officials. i

Clergy.
The hcane containing the remains. "

i'all Bearers. '
i:« bttlves oi deceased. I

Director* of Camden and Amboy Railroad. ii
Directors of Morris and Kssex iiallroad. ,

Otti/.ens.
There followed a long Una of carriages to the

number of about one hundred. The procession 1

wended its way lo Hudson city. thence to the Hergen *
iCemetery, where all thai wat mortal of the late Mr. s
Stevens was deposited. The order and regularity
which marked the procession enhanced the Holernni- u

ty of the oci-aslon, avd retlerN credit on those who "

were the marshals ofthe occasion. Men and women »

alike, the old and the .yoimtr. were visibly affected as {the frail tenement of cta.v was laid in its narrowbed, there to await the Dual resurrection.Mr. Stevens was neither very in- {'tellectnal nor brilliant, but he was successful in
the race of life. Men stooped over the mound of «

loose earth and cast a last look on the wooden box ,
t>clow. saying at the same time inwardly, "The old b
<>ak which weathered so many a rough blast is fulled p
a: last: one old landmark Is swept away." This is *

Just the history of the man; his life is written In the *

progress of Hoboken. He was not a very old tnn.ii, 1

and death stole upon hint almost unawares, lie left
a large and comparatively young family behind, but *

be left IHmb not like the poor soldier dying on <$
the battle Held, whose orphans will be thrown on the
charitv of a cold world. Each is an heir to millions,
and tills thought mitigates the severity of the last: K

journey in our passage down the stream of time to
the gr«M OOMB of eicniiiy. v

STABBING AFFRAY IK THE FOURTH WARD. »

Ah'nit ten o'clock last night a row occurred on the

IHhtewulk In front of No. ho Juinea Htrcet, boiw'Min
three men natned respectively James Ulliiiout, a residentof :tlt) Water utreet, and John Mu«ku and John
WlMeriiote, nwiM suiiors. In lln: flOTW 1

of which Gibbons was stabbed with ft pen1knife In the lower part of the aiHloinen
bv. It Is Alleged. Miiska. The Injured man was ,
attended t»jr Dr. Metilnn, who dressed his wound,
after which ho was conveyed to liellevue Hospital.
Muska and Wllderbore were arrested by oillcer Mus- 1

(trove, of ttie Fourth precinct, and taken to the Oak
street station house, where they stated that Gibbons f
had a««uuPcd them, and Musk* claimed that he had }used the knife only In self-defence. It is further v
s'ated that cibbons ie a man of bad reputation, havingrecently been released from Slag Niiig. ,i

MILITARY NOTES. a

Company 1), Twenty-second regiment, N. O. 8. N. J1
>., will entertain their friends and the old members <,

of the company at a social reunion this evening at 1

their armory In Fourteenth street. The guests of
the company may expect a most hospitable reception.Nothing has btvti left undone by the Commit- *

tee of Arrangements to render the reunion a brilliant '

.net.. .

The excursion battalion of the Twelfth regiment
X. G. S. K. Y. leit their armorv last night and
marched no Broadway to the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
and from thenoe to the foot of Thirty-fourth street.
North river, where it embarked on board the steamer
Hero for Poughkcepsia. The battalion, which num- hbered one hundred and fifty rank and tile, marched f
well and presented a fine military appearance. ColonelWard, Mr. Powell and a number of other invited f'
guests accompanied the expedition. The battalion
will return to this city on Friday. T

SHIPPING NEWS.
Almanac lor New Vork«*TkU Uny.

Sun rises B 42 Moon sets ev»» 7 <X» "

Sun *ets 6 (M« | High water... eve 9 Hi r

Weaiber Along the ('m«. h
HllTKMllKtl l«-» A. M. h

r*rf,wind. Wtath*r* rhfrrrxnmrttT. .

Portun*K Foggy 64] abort L

.New York SW CWtidy above
Philadelphia. KW CkAidr *4 abova
Wilmington HE Clnn.tr 70 abo<e
Waahlnnton S Cloudy 70 abore
Pnrtrea* Monro* HW Clear It al'ora
Richmond SW... «toady (W at>ore
Mobile KK Clear W anove
NfwDrrtnt NK Clear "X abore
lirWm K. Cloudy M atvire

Havana- Ultar *0 altov* *

pour or tew ¥0**, sKrrr.n t»;a i«. ims. n

Mrralit Pnt-ltiiwr*. [,
Captain* an.l Pninera of >°«aa«l* arrlrtna at thi« port «rd|

j-leaae deliver *11 package* Intended for the lira ti.it In mir

refNlarlv »uthorir»d amenta who are attached In our Steam
Yaeht fleet. I lie Nfi» York Aaaociatel I'reaa An not now

eoUeet marine report! nor attend to the dellverv of packac «,

aa will he aeen l>v tha lollowing extract from the procaellnjji ti

of the regular monthly ion t tig held March 3, IN»W:
Reacted, ThM on iind after April I, 1*»N, the \*»orl»t»d </

Prra. will rilac intlntM the collection of «lilp new* in the in
harbor of New York. P»»«ed tin»iilmoti»iy. ,\

The ofllft of the Kernel ileum vacht» * w r » an a.
J*ABtrTrK It «l Whitehall n'lp. All communication* from '
ownei* and ' onal jne « to the maatert of Inward boimJ
TeM«'» will "« forwarded ;r«» of cliar.e. i®

OLIOARHD.
al

Steamship Cnl ira lo iBr, Cutting, Liverpool- William* A
Union. '*
Steamship Ocean l?ti*cn, Kin*, Aaplnwall Pacific Mall

Steamahtn i'o. A
stcammilp i<e'« a f'lvde, Chlcheater, Wilmington, Nt:.J

Rand.
Ht»amfhlp Ac ulintt, Kelly, New Re ford.Fergnkon A

Wood. Hi
Hurlt Nor,| <rc|l, K'inn, Bneiioa \vrc« laaac Tarlor.
Hark Phlienn, t'avln. Philadelphia Miller A lion liloB. qt
Rrtu American I'nlon. Smith, Smyrna Rofrl t Rlneken, <1
Brig Nile BrWhlttler, Port Spain (Trinidad) Jonea A

l«onffti It
Brljj Mary Lowe!', Nlckeri*on, Hotton J Bocnton Ron A

Co. 1
gchr Irrlne. nig^'iM, t^all>arlen Brett, Son A t'o. at
Schr Flor del Mar iHr>, J'ntla, ,W minor, NH Crandalt, I't

Omphray A Co.
8< hr Atalanta Bn, MBnincv, Tort William, SS Cran- *<

dull, Umphrav A t'o. 8t
Fchr K'trota*. ttlntaall. .lackaonrllle Van Brunt A Slight, ft
Schr Minnie, Farrow, Newoern Thomaa A Holmes.
Schr Wm Hone. Mel« ,n. Norfolk A ltempion.
Scnr John Mettlcr, Barlow, l lUal ciliport. H
Urhr Morelljht, Mra liord t'alan J Hjrnton Son A Op.
S'hr Ornntte Htate, riorker, B nlon SW Lew la A To. ft
Schr <len Prayey, Arnintronjt, Boatr.n Jed Fr>c ,t t'o.
S iir Vlillant, Nlckeraon, Bnaton Kercnaon A Wood. <HchrHelen, Perry, New Bedford Kerjunon A Wood, N
Prhr PITMI tfArdiier. Nrwport I! W .Ta« k*<»n.
Ftt-aoitr IfofOHjFt Ttifti, Phlladr phi*.

ARRIVALS. n
.- «

BUrOHTltD «T THK NRRAI.O 8IR4M T »C1H
Ri*ftmaM|> K»«lr, (twin. Havana, Rrjil li, with m.lw and

pa«*rii<fra. In Atlantic Mxn Rtramnlttr Co
PitaiMbtp Hkfciaoixl, CHj feotul ami M

jE sheet.
ilurfolk, with mdM and paMenyrrt, tu the Old Dominion
HuaniMili' (Xfc
Steainruip tula, Frettrnn, Philadelphia, with mdw, to
LorllUr.!.
Htmuunhip Buraka, Brown, Egg Harbor, with mdM to outer.
Steamship Dingo, Johnaon, Portland, with mdM, to J F

Line**
U«.rk T.nrf»nn fnf Stockton \ Tltrhhn(lr#»nnrk. 42 daVI.

irlth iron, Ac, to R P Buck A Co. Had modern te weather up
At the tilh mil: then took a heavy ga r from SK, and carried
lffnT foretopgallantmaat and jlbhoom and lost and split sails.
Brig Ceres (Br;, Wilson, Cow Bay, 10 da/*, wuli coal to

Brett, Ron .1 Co.
Brig St Vincent r Br), Ouion, Llngan, CB, IS day». with coal

10 H P Small A Co.
Ilrlg Angella, Brown, Ulace Bay, 9 days, with coal, to Oeo

H Brewer.
Brig Catharine Morris, Crane, Windsor, JIS, 7 days, with

plaster to Cranilali, Umphray A Co.
Brig t'nlon T (Br),Tufts, Dorchester, NB. 8 days, with stone
I' 1 Nevius k Son.
Hrl.' Proteus, Drlsko, Calais, 12 days, with lumber to dates

I Co.
Kehr J B Marshall, Marshall. Cow Bay, IS days, with coal

lo II W Loud A Co.
Schr Arhurn (Hr), llaker, Windsor, 10 days, with plaster to

Crandall A Uinphr.'iy.
Schr Atlantic (Br), Lockhart, Windsor, NR, 9 days, with

planter, to Crandall, Utnpliray A Co.
Scnrdeorgie Todd, Davis, Rt Stephen, NB, 6 days, with

ath to (iorhaui, boarduian A Co.
Schr William 'Brs Outhoiiae. lllllshoro, NB, 10 days, with

plaster to Cement Co, of Newark.
Knhr Jobn B'lynton, Mitchell, Calais via New Haven, where

ibn discharged.
Kehr Julia A Martha, Dlx, Calais, 12 days, with lumber to

Sorharn, Hoar tnan A Co.
Ruhr Avon, Davis, Calais via Providence, where she d!s:harged.
Schr Willie, Auder«on, Calais, 7 days, wltli lamber to Rlrnpioii.v Clapp.8<-hr Fulton, MarsJcn, Bangor via Norwalk, where she UUibarjiail.Jdir Mansfield, Strickland, Bangor, 8 days, with lumber to

31ia*e, Talbot A Co. (See Disasters).
Schr R B Lewis, Spalding, Rockland, 6 days, with lime to W

* Rrown.
Srlir Cinderella, Biiugb. Boston.
Schr Martha Nlcholx, Jonea, Nantucket, it days, wltb flsh to

irder.
Schr Juliet, Klteh, Nantucket,-1 dsv», with Ash to West A

3o.
Schr Sarah Thomas, Arnold, Capo Ami for Delaware

Break water.
Schr Whistler, Keatl, Taunton.
Hehr Cornelia, Webber, Fall River for Rllisbethpnrt.
8i-hr Thos Hooz, Somen), Providence for Philadelphia.Schr Lc.martine, Butler, Providence for Philadelphia.fi' hr T A Abell, Howes, Providence lor Kondotit.
Schr A C Lyon, Lyon, Providence for Philadelphia.
rti hr Ann Lllia, (.rowel], Providence.
Hehr Hattic M Mavo. Mayo, Providence.
Schr Challenge, Bickmore, Providence.
Hchr C A C Brooks, Brooks, Providence lor Philadelphia.Bohr Motto, Rearls, Apponaug.Hehr Compromise. Harlow, Newport.Kohr C E filmer, Bayles, Dlghton for Philadelphia.
Hehr Henry Parker, Parker, New Haven for Philadelphia.Hchr hmplre, Nlekerson, New London.
Schr H A Pemlng, Bowman, Hirtford for Klizabetbport.
S- lir Eclipse, Snniinls, Hionlngton.Schr KeSecca, Lane, Stonlngton.
Sohr Joseph Rich, Brown, Portland, (!t.
Schr Mist. Klynn, Portland, ft, lor Philadelphia.SclirTC Lvman. HIU. Portland, Ct.
Schr Townscnd E Jackson, Smith, Koslyn.Schr Amelia. Lynch. Koslvo.
Sloop Thos Hull, II nil, Providence for Elizabethport.Sloop Harvest, Corwln, Bristol.
Sloop Anu Baker. Jones. Slonlnstnn for Rondout.
The reported arrival In yenterday morning's paper of the
icaiuMlitp Niagara wan an error.

BELOW.
Rnik t'onlelia, Welle, from Cardenas.

SAILED.
Steamships ^'lOUn, and Colorado, Liverpool; Ocean Queen,

IspluvVii'l; Rebe-ca Clyde, Wilmington. Nl'; ship* Edith,
ian Francisuo; Emerald, Gibraltar bark Starr Ku>«. Mar
eilles.
Wind at vii nut NW, fresh.

Marine DImikKt*.
The northeast wind of Tuesday on Long Island Sound w«*

nuch heavier than about the city and bay*. The steamer
Jellle White, plying between the oily and Norwalk, received
ulTu iont damage from the wind and sen a* to compel her beiikhauled off for repair*. The wind yesterday morning WRi

rom the eastward, and during the day to the northwest,
ilowlng fresh. Veaaela outward bound, among which wi re

he ship* Edith, for San Francisco, the Emerald, for Olbralar,and the bark Starr k ing had a good (end o(T. The ateam

ug Alida, towing from Albany, mink three of the barges in
ler tow, causod by the action of wind and sea. Tliey were

;raln loaded.
Steamship Ottawa (Br), Archer, from Quebec for Ola*:ow.with .1 cargo of coal (before reported), got ashore on

lit iimt, in the Strait* of Kelle l*le. Newfoundland coakl, and
ras got off alter throwing over two-third* of her cargo. Sh.i
nit Into SI .Tntmi, NK. on the lath, where ahe would coal and
ialla*t and proceed oil tbe 16th for destination.
SHrp Odkbh a, Small, from St John, NB, for Liverpool, put

nto Portland (not Boaton, a* telegraphed! 14th in*t in dmress,having oat and *pllt sails, had deck (wept, Ac.
Ship EnikuptumF, MeiTill, from Liverpool, of and for

Ii-W York, before reported put Into Fa.val leaking, mast*
prong, 4c, wa* condemned on the 92d ult, to be sold for the
neiit of those concerned, being »o badly Injured that re

aira at Kayal are not poailblr. Her cargo waa nearly all on
bore aud llie balance would *0011 Ite. Captain Merrill lia 1
rrlt'en to Liverpool that day for a ihlp to be *ent to carry on
lie cargo to It* destination.
Haiik H Yihokjstds von Fatm-o (Holt, Nngel, from New

'ork for Antwerp, put Into H.ilifax 15th ln.«t, for repair*,
living lost bum ark*. Jibbooni, ami several aaila InthetiQit
tream on tbe titli; has also eight feel water In the bold.
Bttm CniLLt a* wam.aii (Br), Puller, front New York for

lette, put into II.Ill a* 15th in*t to laod iier captain, who U
ick.
SfiiR Manhfifi.Ti, Strickland, from Bangor for New York,

rltii lumber, waa (truck by a sudden si|iiall while coming
hrouith llell t;at«* yeaterdav, which censed her to mtsMav
nd run on Mot;1* Bark. She now lav* full o* water and in a
latigerou* place, and will most likely prove a total loss if iii"
trong wind continues during the night.

Mla^ellaneaua.
We are under many obligations to the attentive purser of

b<-slea'oship liable, Mr J E Huertas, for full tile* of late
Julian paper*, Ac.
American Li.OTTMI The Supp'ement for Sept IS to the

'American Lloyd'* 1'nlreraal Register of Shipping" has been
eceived from (.'apt Tbo* l> Taylor, Secretary, 3fi Wall street.
It contain* a large number of fresh survey*, mad* dnriug tbe
ast fortnight.
Kit* Wkst, Sent 7 The Judge of the Admiralty Court dereedsalvage of «lrt,0U0 on slcatmT lien Meade aud cargo on

lie MhiDit. The ateainer proceeded on her destination. New
Means, the *ame evening. The itaamer Crescent City sailed
nth tiie Meade'a passenger! to H O the day previously.
L \l'M'HKt> An excellent built vessel of 691 ton*, with two

leek*, waa launched 18th Inst from tbe yard of Messrs Curtis
Smith, at Rail Boston. She I* named the Nehemlah Utbou,ami rate* A1 for » year*.
At Sandy Point, Me, lilit ult, from R F Rice's ahlpyard, a

Ine model, well built ncbooner, called the Sandy Point, 124
"UK, IIIinjur.. Ii.r mr tnunnii umir, unucu O} a r nice ani
>ther*. and to he commanded by Capt dituil llraut, of Stockon,who I* al*o part owner.

Notice to Miriwn.
WRFCKS IN TUli lmARCt to th* IIVII TI1A MTS.
Notice la livrcby given that a green Hit'iy, marked vrilli t!i«

roril "Wreck," hm been laid SO fatfinuia SHW of Hi®
ehr Irrde*. of (Joule, sunk on the ('ant Sand.
Tb* buoy Ilea In 12 f^et at low nr.iter *prlng tldns, with the
ollowlng mark* anil compa** bearing*:
A remarkable tree on tbe back laud, lu lint with ths Mua

el Hons*. southeasterly.
Cant jtuoy KNK, di*ianl 1 mile.
Hnile Buoy, SB Sf tf, distant 1 S-lOth ini'e.
Wore Light re*»el, NW St W, dialan. 8 H lihh ml'e*.
AI*o that a fX"*n buoy. marka.I with the wnrd "Wrsok,"
a* been laid III fathom* NNE or tbe barge Jame* A Sarah, of
lochtder, sunk on the Cant Sand.
Tbe buoy lit* In 9 fort at low water spring tide*, with the
ollowlng mark* and compaaa bearing*:Mile Town Mill, just open we»t of a tall chimney at Mile
'own, W
Mlnater Mill, on the east aide of the third cliff Iront th*
>'e«tward at Hneppy, NK by S.
Nore Llghtve*ael, N \\ W. dlatant I 7-111 mile.
Oarrlaoii Point, W by N V N, dUUint 3 4 In mile*.
Hyorder. ROMS ALLEX, ?«i retary.

Trinity lint **. London. Hept 2, 1ws.
PART COAST.COBTON UATWAV

Notice la beraiiy given that In ronasquence of the crowing
p of the Corton Hand to the aouthward the South Oorton Spit
Itioy ha* hern remored two cable* 8 by K from It* former
oaltlon, and now Ilea In 1R feet at low water iprlng tide*,rlth the following mark* and compaa* hearing* i<>
t'orton Low Lighthouse, midway between the High Llgbtottjetower and the Low Llgbiliouse cottage*, bearing NW
St John'* church, Lowestoft, In 11m with Loweitoft Low
.lahtbonae, WsW.
Smith Oorton Buoy, 8R E. dlatant MO mlie.
Eml Holm Mttoy, S \ W. distant 7-10 mile.
Holm Klbow H'lov, w \N. dlatant »10 mile
NK Holm Itooy. NW » N, dlttant I mile.
Middle i orton Spit, NNW )» W, dlatant MO mllea,
Hyonler- ROBIN ALLEN, Se. retarr.

Tm >it\ HoCHt, Lomion, Sept 2,1"«8.
w rrm orr r ahthoi rnr.

Notlre la hereby given, that a green buoy, marked with the
rord 'Wreck/Vlta* Imn laid about !W fatboina SHE of a veaIaonk olf I a«tlii'iirne
rii- lino* Una in IH fathom* at low water apring tide*, with

>>' following mirk* and compaa* bearing*:.
V\ »«i aide of Wll'lngilon Chalk I'll, In Hoc with a large red
1e chanel *t t-'»atb<niroe and just weal of tbe Coaatguiud
mllon wtatward of the reitimbt.
Koyal Sovereign Buoy, E N, dlatant 8 1-10 mile*
SLn.il Houar mi B*acny Head, NW' X \V. dlatant 4 mile*

Tltrorder, KOBIN ALLEN, betretarr.
Thi si i \ Hoc**, Lonhon, Hspt 2, IH'iP.

Whnlcuien.
Cleared at New H'dtord lSth lost, schr I'nlon of Falrtia»n>.fl«lier. Atlantic Ocean.
Arrived at New London 14th, brlf Isabel:*. Bailey, from
nit lierlainl In'et, with rtftO bbl* wh oil and *('ito Hi* bone: * br
ulckatep Cheater, from do, with 360 bbl* wh oil and iiOOfl |h«
me ti'Mlkfi. An# 1*. otl' the Inlet, hnrk tteuri/e A Milf.
e*bnry »ihr» S H flow**, nrvl IMen F, of New London,homicl In. The y report* bear/ weather on ber |>o*Mg,<
otn the ln>t.
Mh p Nlg»r. I'l**»e'*ni|, of NB. w«* nfT P»tt* Aug HP. h*r.
ig taken W "iu» ip *lnre Uet report *11 *ell.

8te*iii*hlp Flag, rrnm >'ew York fur PfimidlM. Sept 14.
lllJIM I'M (br AKranuhlp Marmliin, fioin Savannah).
Mark Mkiixui (<n nuiy, Ihiiu. en >ept 14. 3 I'M.
I J» US, Ion 7 1)4.
H n k Men-iir, llenrleknen, from New York fur Hamburg.
K £1, lai 4i, lun iio.

r»rflgn Porta.
Oil ax A It* I.. Aug In port *blp Euun L Flligerald, Raf
!, Mir Jin.timorc, read/ to null.
(UltnriAft, Sept 4 .JitlliiJ, Tirla Villa <le Tl' lr* rtjpi,
iri, Ferhauillna, ftlh, ncbr Alloa (Br , Parker, Puil.aijJ.
h, bark Marilton, North, * port north of ll»ltn«».
< irM iir.iKin, Kept II «t*lled. brig* Hrl*« t Hr.. Hill, N York
Ii, I! K Kmorr, Krnery, Philadelphia.
Fatal, An* II Arrived, brig (loi«lfl«h (Br\ Clark. R»tllla
Iver, On, for (Irand Canary rptit In to land the captain, *ick,
nl »«ll«cl 16tb, In charge of the mate, for Vigo, to perform
'attune). <

hav tn, Peptft Arrlvd, brig Robin (Rn, Douf'a*. b*ti
>r via t'anlena*; erhr tlertrU'le'Br>, W illlama. F*ii««c'il* I
h, *te*m*hlp Juniata, Holla. Philadelphia (*n<i aalled llth ,
ir New (tr'.rnnii); IWh, brl* II <1 Berry. Coition, NYork.
Arrtred at do Ititb, meamahlp Morro Ciutle, Adam*, N York. i

s»i,el«;h, ,erhr.Tii«l Van Zaudt, Hhute, NYork; I4th, brig '
eraid. Word, Magna.
« har'erod Wb, brig Robin (Br>, to load pine at Fen»aeola
ir Cailiarlen, at *11! per M It
m \u> ax, Bepl Is Arrlred. bark* Mill* M (Br). Clark,
harleitoti for Liverpool; If \ lucent i* eon Faulo (Hon,
a«el. New York for Antwerp; brig Uuvaboro' (Mr). Potter,
York OhllllanwaUnh (Hr>, Fuller, du fot CaUa.aabr Joan
'hlte ( Br i, ll<-reen, N York.
II'min Cnvir, Fern, Aug M In port ablp W**htngt»n
o<itb. tlnnby, read? to fall for Ohlla to flnlah loading lor
iHttnii Kb* roil* out the tidal wave In safety.
M « * ir.Ak, BeLl I ArTtred. brUa Caroline, HcFarland, .

alilm.re; 1Mb, F.lvrton, Renion, do. I
Hilled Mh, hark Mart K Llbny, Lib by. Havana.

. , ,
Mai/Ft | t'i Amttii. bug Utrtba tFrn^j JobM- '

(a, NTorft, 11

Wr*viTA», An# W Arrtvel, brig 3eoi"*e 'Br), OronVjr,
IIYork.
ST J Alio, Sept 1 Arrived, brig ritruiuleaa (Brj, SliHW, Botton.
Sauua, Sent 3 Sailed, till Ta.ba .Br), Campbell, l'lill»a»>

pbla; Stli, »<ur» Howard, (Sriiilo, B&a.ou; .iL, AndruBivia
(Br), Kiinpaon. New Orlnnmi.

J'B1N1IiaI>, Sept 6 Arrirnd, bark Panama (Br «' ,rilana«.
Sai:ud Mh, brig C V WlUiama, Thompson, Phi ad.- pbla.

Atnerlntii Porta.
AIjFXASDRIA, fcw'i.t 14 Arrived, aclir 8 Korraa, Daw,

Jeraev City.
Sa!:r..l Bark Scotland, Mamh'ill, Bolton; ichr Isabel Albert".Tanker, Warehaul.
HOrilON, sept to.Arrived, «chr R W Uodfrey, <iarwood,

Philadelphia. Below brig Cou'iutuit.
Cleared Steamer Roman, Halter, Pht'ade'phia brig .1 M

Wi»welL Leckle, Kaval and a uiartet; a. iu» K.n .;»c.k, lira
bum, Norfolk; Henry liibui, Se.<w, NYork; J £ I'natt, Nick

raon,Philadelphia.
Sailed- Steamer Koinan; bark Mexican. Th outward

bound fleet (before reports!) rem nn at anchor in tha Koa-K.
lath.Arrived, bark Jauie* Kitchen ( Br', Newport, W; M H

Sletion, Beal, OleiifuejoA; rig Conntltuiion, TmLa Iahuidi.
BaLTIMORK, Sept li Arrived, attwiuihip Ueoi-.i Appokl,

Howea, Hoaton via Noifolk.
Cleared Steanidilpi Worceatnr, Graham. Liverpool vl<«

Norfolk; Cuba, Dnkebart, Havana au>! New Orwj»n« (and
both tailed); Blackatoue, lluwva, Boatou via Nurloik, brig
Al.-xaii'ler Br), Thompson, Norfolk.

Sailed Bark Crimea Hi ; bri« A C Tltoomb. >'«o (ailed
14th. bark Mary M Hird; brig Allc.- M Putnam. Wi nt to «»
I'j.k V. »b- U' l.l.ipuilo l.i-l^ VV.tot. IV I,..I. n I' Pl-'fc .*

Una Oliver.
BANGOR. Sept 14-Railed, schrs Albion, Smith. NYork;

Ocean Ranter, Clark, do.
CHARLESTON, Sept 15.Arrived, »chr Alonzo C Austin,

Fi lter, Boston.
li'lh Palled. Sarai»o«iia. Crowell, NYork.
CALAIS, Sept 10- Cleared, acbr U i* Cuibluy, Terrey, New

York.
nth-Arrived. sehr S T King, Clendentn, NYork.
12th Cleared l>riy J Means, llerrlck, Molt Haven sehr K

M Branscom, Branscom, NNork.
FERN AN DIN A, Sept 10 Arrived, steamship Mercedlta,

Smith, NYork.
Cleared 10th, brt« Mountain Ka?lo, Sherman, Matansas.
Failed 7th, aehr W H .Tune*. Line. MYork.
FORTRESS MONROE. Sept 16 Passed up brig Daily

(Br), from Card ill for Halt! more.
Sailed Barks Capella, <'adiz; Eldorado, Liverpool; brig J

Polledo, Matanza*; ami a large (lent of eoaiter*.
1'asned out. steamer Cuba, lor Now Orleans; bark* Star of

Devon, for London; Roiuaocr, for Bord'-auz; brli;s A M Putnum,for Boston Alice, for Kingston; Harriet, for Weal ladles;Annie Wellington, for Philadelphia.
FALL RIVER, Sept 14 Arrived, schr Favorite, Springer.

NYork.
UaLVESTON, Sept 8 -Cleared, steamship Tybee, CuulkIns,NYork.
GEORGETOWN, DC, Sept IV- Sailed, schrs Prairie Bird

'Br<, Thompson. St John. NB ; wm Slater, Smalley, Bo»toi).
HOLMES' HOLB, Sept 14, PM -Arrived, brig Mar; K Pennell,Eaton, Georgetown. DC, for Portland; ichia Artbar

R'irton, Frohock. and Othello, Eld rid^e. Baltimore for Boston;Catharine M Ward, Cook, Alexandria for do; nwj <1
Karr, Malcy, Philadelphia for do; John C Henry, Dllks, do
for Lynn; Kate Wolker, W.irieu; Arolier A Rei-v* -, Ireland,
and Kate K Rich, Miller, do for Salem; Wm (5 Bartlett, Raulett,do for Weymontb ; Slnaloa, Steele, NYork for Boston;
Oregon, Fountain, do for Wnldoboro.

lath, AM.Arrived, achr TUos G Smith, Lake, Philadelphia
for Salem.
KEY WEST, Sept 7.In port sclir Broadfield, for NYor|>

ready, with mahogany.
NEW BEDFORD, 8ept 18.Arrived,schr Anna Inland, Ron,

dout for BoRton (see Disasters;; 13th, schrs E W Pern, Klii
ley, W araham for Philadelphia; J P Cake, Kndleott, Cohasse'tNarrows for Georgetown, DC; I N Seymour, Morton,
Warehnm for NYork.
14th.Sailed, sclirs J H Perry, Kelley, and E W Perry, Rlsley,Philadelphia; T J Hill, do; J P Cake Endlcott, Georgetown;1 N Seymour, Nor on; Ann S 8altar, and Richmond,

Saunders, NYork.
16th.Arrived, sehr Admiral, Smith, Georgetown, DC.
Sailed-SrhrsS Watein.an, Chase; Otis, Chose, and Iris,

Grapo, NYork.
NEWBI'RYPORT, Sept W- -Arrived, schrs Annie Amsden,

Philadelphia; H Curtis. Richardson, Ellzabotliport.
NEWPORT, Rent 12, PM Arrived, schr Harriet ( Br), Brett,

N \ ork for 8t Andrews, N B.
14th, PM-Arrived, schr* Antelope, Hayden, NYork for Raleni(with loss of jib and malntopsall); llanuah D, Chaae,

NYork for Plymouth.
lBth, AM- Arrived, shij> Tyro. Baker, Ardrossan for Providence;sebrs Klljan H Hubharn, Godfrey, PoUKhkrepete for

Waroham, with mailaall split; Jesse Ciark, Clark, Philadelphia.
Sailed.Schrs Harriet iBr). land roturned PM); Ellsha T

Smith, Harvev, Elizabethpori.
*» oil a -..I.J Ql.ln.nll VD»\ Unbar Prnuiilanrp fn*
NYoi?; achr Elizabeth, Wall! do fordo.
NKW LONDON, Sept 12-Arrlved, »chr» J P McDerM, Mo

Devltt, Pbi'artelplila for Norwich; Galota. Lord), Albany for
New Bedford: aloop New World, Jeraer City for Norwioh.
Uth- Arrived, acniw Fanny Hazard, Saratoga, ann Andrew

Stewart, Kondout for Providence; Mai Ian, Clinton Point for
do Rein Peck, Hrlftol for N York; Albion, and Hudaoo, New
York for Rrlatnl; Chief Kondout for Norwich; Heading KK
No 42, Philadelphia: .1 Ponder, Jr, Albany for New Bedford;
8<trah K Tlioinaa, Connecticut Klver for Philadelphia.
NORWICH. Kept U Arrived, lihri J P McUevitt, McPav111,Philadelphia ; Ida V McCabe, do ;.iloop Naw World, Uobuken.
Sailed S< hr« Henrietta, and Curtla Ooodwln, NYork.
NKW HAVEN, Sept IS.Arrived, achr Ame'la Angiitis,

NYork; aloopa Cora Knedecor, NYork; M Powell, Elisabeth*
port; K E Potter, Croaliv, Port Johuaton.
0 Bulow.Sloop Marv Emeline, Wa.ihlnnton, N C.

1Mb.Arrived, brig Tran*port (Ur), Leltch, Liverpool ;
»chr« Rebecca, Florence, Alexandria; 8 T Wlnea, Unite,
Georgetown.
Cleared.Hrhra Henry Parker, (Jeorgetown; John Uyington,

NYork.
PHILADKLPHIA. Sept 15-Arrlyed, ahlp Alaaka, Smali,

Liverpool; bark Sarep.a, Miimt, Savannah; bri« Amy A.
Lane, Carver, Leghorn; achr Knnle 01111a, Mitchell, Wlndaor,
NS. Below, a bark, supposed to bo tbe Uelene, from Loudon.
Cleared.Hrig Jnmea Miller, Bennett, Aneona, Italy; aehra

Pearl, Plnkhnm, Beverly; R ; WhllJen, Robinson ; Sarah J
Bright, Shaw; It Blew, Peterson; A Haley, Haley; J Allderdlrc,Wlllatta; Sallle B, Batemin; M P Smith, Crace, and B !4
Godfrey, liodfrey, Boston; J W Hlne, Lane, Hartford; John
Lvraburner. Oicutt, Bangor; M J Ad'ima, Killing*, Portland ;
Clara, Mulford, Dam erf port; C E Jackson, Blackmail,
haleui.
POBTLANO. Sept 14.Arrived, sclire EJIa, Orav, George*

tow. . Hi!, for Yarmouth ; hnim.t C Verrlll, Carle. K >iid»ut.
n-'-'J- * t at |U. Ill, 1-... I I...,

pool. In dlrtreas.
Sailed.Brlga Fndnrtw, Jernmlah, Kenneber, Klalnnre, J

W John: arhr Ruth II Baker, and nthera.
PORTSMOUTH, Si-pi 12 Arrived, aohr John Stroua, C.rawf«>r«l.Philadelphia.
PAWTI CKKT. Kepi 15.Arrived, ichr llenry Harteau,

Jom-a, PtilUilAlplilH
Mailed 8c.ht*l4kar Anderson, Doyle, Ellzabethport. *

PROVIDENCE, Hfpt la Arrived, elcamer Whirlwind
Ueer. Philadelphia; ' lira Sea Nymph, Conley, Baltlmiire)
\ erunda, Pood, and Brave, Snow, N York; ateamtiitf Uam*
Cork, Lockwood, do (aud lulled wllh a aleam ejuavalor la
tow i.
Halted. Bark Bidwrll (Br>, Baker, New York; hrt« William

Mullory, Jr, Wilbur, do; m l.r* White Foam, Hovtea, (eortotown,1)0; lieorte Fale*, Niikernou, and Pawn, Wiley, Philadelphia;Ellfa J Raynor, Hutililnioo. Ell/.abetl j'ori; Cbaa
A ".miner, Harvev. Koodout; hll/abeth, Wall. KYork.
RICHMOND, Kept 14 -Arrived, a't-omihlp I'aac Bell,

Bonrne, NYork; icbra C c Sndlsr, TlUoii, All any, Haiti*
Oooml *, Jameson. Windnor, NS.
8*llep.Scbr II T Wood, Jan.es River to load for NYork.
KAN FRANCISCO, Sept IS.flailed, ahlp Theodore Duroa.

(ln'gnon, Cork ; barka Ilavershniji, with iBO tona wbrat, and
Oakland, for .

Cleared 15th, bark Anno, Manila, with whsat.
SAVANNAH, Sept lfi Arrlvr l, ate.imnhlp.n Th-linen, r«nrlnnton,ami San Salvador, Nlckeraon, NYork.
ill.t M Slant li_K».le.t I,it.. A K I.m Curli.ie. Phi-

ladelphla tor fiangor: j M Flanagan, Sliaw, Philadelphia; l£
H Na*h. Small, Marhla* Tor X\ ork.
Cleared Brly Star, Sparrow. Baltimore.
WILMINGTON, Nr. S.'pt li-Arrived, *chr Greenland,

Gordon, NYork
W1CKFORD, Sc)it IT).Sailed, ftloop Helen, North tip, Providencefor Klltabethpnrt.

.HlMCKIXANKOl'H.

^1 -<-AKLETON'S NEW 8TORY,
the disguised trapper op* olanchii,

Bv CAPTAIN CaHLETON, Author ui
THE MYSTERIOUS HUNTER,

IN
THE FIRESIDE COMPANION.

OCT WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER B.
Price U cent*; fit per year.

GEORGE Ml'NKO, 118 William itreet, New York.

A HOUSEHOLD WORD.BUY TOUR WHITE FRENCH
Clilna Dinner Set*. 124 piece*, $29 78 J French I'hhia Tra

8-t«, 44 piece*. #6 75; French rut Goblet*. per doien, fl 50;
and all other China, (Huh* and Silver I'.atod Warn, Tabl«
Cutlery, Kitchen Furniture, Cooking I'tenill* and Homekeepingarticle* equally low. at EDWARD D. BASKFORD'S
pioneer «torm>, Cooper Inllltute, corner Aitor pUce, Third
and Fourth avenue*.

\ BSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY OBTAINED I*
J\ different State*; dctertlon, drunkenntn, *c., *ufl)cl*Qt
ca>i*e; no publicity: no charge until divorce obtained; advice

free.M. IlOWhri, Attorney, 78 Nanwu >tr«>>L

A BSOLUTE LEGAL DECREES OF DIVORCE OBTAIN.
JY ed In New York. Alio from State* where dewrtlnn.
drunkenne**, uon-iupport or cruel treatment I* uWcieut
cau*e. Advice free.

H. MUNNEL. Countellor. 261 Broadway, room No. ft

t -OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OK THE BHELBV COL
*V«lege lottery of Kentuckv

RHKI.B* COLtKUK.«XTltA CLASS 443, ft*TT. 1*. 1<»W.
52. *, 10, t, 27, «i, 41, 78, 70, «1, 87. 59.

KIIKI r* roit.FU* ..'I.AKS 444, HRPT. 16, I MR.
87, *, 70, 47, 87, 26. 65, r». 18, 80, 20. 78, 48.

FRANCE. SMITH A CO., Man ie»r*.
K*"«TrrKT.RXrRA OI.AeS BtPT. 18, 1868

28, 85, .1, 71, 6, 51, 88, 76, 17, 16, 27, ».
KKNTIVKY.."TABU 2 0, BPPT. 18, 1868.

ffl, 44, 51, oe, 46, 31. JO. 7, 77. 21, 1*, 41 76, «.
M< INT1RE. \t. HRIEN * CO., Mana«*ni.

For circular* aud lulormailon In the above Lotteries a Mreta
t RANGE, SMITH a CO..

Covington, *e.

» -OFFICIAL DRA \YI Ni S OF THE BTATB LOl*
>» terie* of Kentucky:
u ita n i» .om.i>i.ii>a rn._ kjiha ci.abs 79, IIPT 16, 186ft.

12, 36, --2, 18, 24.
ok»nh i i^eoLii«*i*i>.titahi. fo, hspt. 16, 1W

3, J», 42, 61, 71. 17, al, 64, r.8, 1, 78. 85, f , 86, a
GREGORY, WOOD A CO., Manager*.

«T*TP or K*MTr<'KV.Mint IXMI 188, SEPT. 1ft, 1*418.
IJ. 31. MS ». 44, 16. 61. 16, 61. 46, », 7(1L !* 4ft, 28.

btai h or kkn i pcky-ci.ami 184. b*pt. 1ft. lefts.
16, 4J», 6ft, 46, 6, 88. 18. i», 28, V.

WOOD, EDliV A CO., Manager*.
t prizes cashed and information f. rnisH.
i\. ed In Koval Havana and all lc :all»ed lotterlen.

JACOB CLUTE, Bn,'<er,Broadway and 168 Fulto- street.

IJ1.UA1ER AND MESS MACKEREL.

New, fat and delicious.

I >* unrated Cod

In caae* of
24 and 48 lb*.

Fined Sugar Cured Ham*.
PuiMI Factory Cheeie.

Flne*t Sugar Cured Beef,
at

v. i «»nr.n rm'9-i
£>? Washington itrrel,

Corner Murray iw i»
' or. ni'NIOMR, \I.aROBD joints AND AM»
' tiUolfl of tb* Oft mrft! b» Dr. ZACIlAlllE, ?<* BrnMr»r.
^A» riXTl BK9.

N>w Drilgn* In OIbm, Brooi*> »nd Ormnl".
nf

Kraneh, Kn«ll«h and American
Manufacture.

Alito
f itnrh I'blna, niaMware, Bronte*, ClocM,

Mlrtr warn, Kin* Plated Ware,

HA(J«HWOI'T * OH.,
««, 490 and «y Broadway, oorner Broom* alrret.

f TPIIAM'f) AHTII¥A CURK Till? HOIJ? VIO.
U lent panorama In nr* minute*i and eflent"[ J'''*';' r"!irice ff ny mail. Addre** %. V. UPHAll. PkWuWtitfc. aeni
J |T«r/wb«r*v


